
Step by step tutorial on Thursday, March 10 at 5:30
- Will cover the entire Golf Genius Manual (available on Interclub website 3/3)
- If interested in participating, email hogan.may@carolinasgolf.org

mailto:hogan.may@carolinasgolf.org


For anyone who hasn’t had a Golf Genius account



This is where you'll create your password. Be sure to SAVE IT 
somewhere (write it down)



You'll be brought here once you create your password



If you have previously logged into Golf Genius with the email 
provided, you'll get this email and you'll need to follow the link



If you’re already logged into Golf Genius, you’ll be brought here. Click the 
Customer Service option in the top right of the page



You'll then be brought to this page



If you're not logged in, you'll be brought here. You'll need to log in here. If 
you don't remember your password, choose the "Forgot your Password?" 
option



If you chose the "Forgot your Password?" option, you'll be brought here. Enter 
your email, and then return to your email's inbox and refresh until you get the 
password reset email. Check SPAM if you don't see it in your main inbox



If you need a confirmation email resent, you can choose that option 
and you'll be brought here. Enter your email address and check your 
inbox



Once you're logged in, you'll be brought here. Click your Pod info below



You'll be brought here



Adding players to your ROSTER (not match day pairings). Click the Team Captain 
Menu at the top of the page. Then select Edit Match Play Pairings



Click YOUR team name
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Setting up Matches Schedule. Make sure you are in the correct ROUND. Then select Round Profile



Select your date and then click SAVE!!
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